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peelf- ng;r or tsin tó e an enulssseif-snppitmg -,w - atho
'ohain"oMaith, hope sud obarlity, going down
into th@ Iweste state of sooety aud bringing up
the Wgâd6d'Qnes givmg then a start, if;oS-
ible, ian moreelevaté'd poiitiri,- and ming

down again for others.' It is thus a work hat
is etr i'eain itself that i- never finished,
tbat.*il lways e a. claimantfor the help and
sympathy-of fellow-Christians "

A' B rsT RPa oiEEn "STRVnD OU'."-
Under Ibis ttie, the .Exeter .Daily Gazette, re-
ferring to the ordination et Dr. Hillier, says:-

"Special.-inerëst attachod te the servico-at
leastn the eyes of the Exônit4n--by tho ordi-
nation et Mr. Wm. laac Hillier as deacon, and
his ubsequent license te the ouracy of St. John
in this itY. Mr.-er, ýs he lO more familiarly
knownbp ,reason of his musical acquirementa,
Dr.- .ie• has had- e eventful 'time durlng
lis comparativoly briof sojontn in Bxeter. On
arriving hither to assume the functions of Pas-
tor at the Baptiat Chapel in Bartholomew
street, he bronght with him a« reputation
which, lamentable te say was and la singular
as regards centemporary ioneonformist minis-
ters-be was renowned for his autagonism to-
wards the arch-atheist, Bradlaugh, sud espe-
cially towsrda the efforts of that individual to
obltai b the favor of the Liberai party, a seat
iu the Houée of Commons. The renewal of
the tboist's éfforts t fig ure ln Parliament in-
4duce.dfr. Hillier to follow p -is auti-Brad-
Jaugh cainpaign with additional earnestness,
and thk upshot was that in a very short time
le feund -imself opposed and boycotted, pub-'
licly and privately, by many of the Noncon-
formist party. It 1 no exaggeration ta Bay

tW literally starved ont of the
ranka of Nonconformity. The whole circum-
stances of the case constitute a crushing criti-
clim of the liberality of political dissent. The
sequel is bghly instructive. TEe Church cf
En lad:sufficiently'brôad ·toembrace lu lier
ranlofand>ao gbor hrministers one whose anti.
atheistie oal cost him his living in those Non-
conformist circles with. wbich, sincoe boyhood,
ho had been identified. The Establishment
sheltershim from the narrow sectarian spite
and jlounsy with which he has been se por-
sistently pursued since he dared to think and
prodàin, ib4 an avowed atheist.caunot b. a
t u pie per member e? s Christiau Legisa-

turc; sud Il uaw. affords hlm a sphere fer the
exorcise of his literary and oratorical abilities,
whero ho will need never more apprehend the
application of the 'scrow,' turned on tightly
au rigidly in deference te the mandates of the
admirers of Atheism.".

Ti MIssIo iN DzTroiT.-Detroit las been
foll6wing the example of New York, and with
equal success. le Church says:--

At the frat -of the services for mon only, at
Grace Church, the building was full, and at the
second hundreda were turned away. The
presching by the Rer. Mir. Rainsford bas been
fresh, olear, unconventional in manner and
substacoe. Ris teachmgs are chiefiy upon ex-
periientâV rèligin, snd are practical rather
than doctrinal, and are run exelusively in no
one .cesiasticak rut. . His illustrations aie
taken chiefly4 .omie fieldand streams, and
streets, ad shop, rahr ha4 from old books.
His deepostsympathlis aré for the wayward
and.temptd And sorrwg The singing was'
not ap proinont feature, hymns bomg Most
of toiem mifmiiar and eld Iiymns to neiw tunes
not 'hohig read accepted. The int.orest .»
throûhEthe Mission was sustained by the ager.
deaire of.e. peeple airëady awakened to hear,
and the ovei.fàwing supply of ,lbe fluent .mid
sympýtbetie Missionerin meétiug that desire.

rrei81ton t twenty roquests for prayer wrere
readt the noon meeting e"ch day, sud prayers
offeé te ioner and others. It bas
been pryod bo qutio, ud lotte sur-

prise of ntùimomre tian niemborso, f the
vor conservative Ohurch aitik in otri-ot
.that a "I Re;ival " in thf.scpal Churchibas
characterlistis poculiarly its wn, in the pro-
minence that is given to tçaohing over exhorta-

on, and in the practical^turi whieh may be
givea ta a newly awakened Christian. life.
Thore is a liturgical te strfint that is whole-
some; a traditional and deeply rooted fear ofq
emotionalism that cannot but have an influence;
and then there is an ecclesiastical and Diocesan
responsibility that imposes conditions, which
are likely te exempt a. movement like the one
begun in New York and continued in Detroit
fromi many of the evils attending an ordinary
" Revival." .

r NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELDI
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own
, Correspondents.

DIOCBSE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SRLI.-Retur of the Lord Bishop.-The
Lord Bishop was welcomed back from England.
with the presentation of an address in the
Cathedral on Monday, Feb. 1t. There were
prosent quite a large gathering of both clergy
and laity. The former included the 'Venerable
Archdencon Gilpin, Minor-Canon Murray, Rev.
Drs. Uniacke, Nicholls and Partridge, Revs.
Winterbourne, Wilson, Sampson, Noish, Mc-
Cully, Edwards, Hind, "mitE sud Crisp. The
Bisbop was lu his opiscopai robes, sud st
wbile the Registrar of the Diocese-C; B. Bul-
lock-read the following address

TUE AD11REs5.

To the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia:

My Lord,-We, the undei-signed clergy of
your diocose, desire to express the' synpathy
which we felt with you under the trying cir-
cumstances which attended your voyage ta
England; and we unite in thanksgiving te AI-
mighty God who protected and spared your
family in great danger. We now eg te tn-
der you a hearty welcome back to your See,
sud wo trust that yen rotaru witb renowod
strength ad bealtb to disoargo the many
duties o? your station.. We regret that an>' ah-
tack upon yen in cenneetion wilh King's Coi-
loge, appearing lu the public papers, bas
caused you pain. We e teve tEst your ac-
tions relative te that -institution have been
based upon a sincere desire for the promotion
of its welfare. In conclusion, ny Lord, we
offer you Our hearty co-operation and loyal
support in your efforts to make the Church in
this diocese more widely extended, and more
efficieut lu aIt tEst concerna tbe houer cf God
and the welfar of the people.

We remain,
Your Lordship's obedient servants in the Lord,

Signed by the Archd.acons cf Nova Scella
and Prince Edward Island, Canons, M[iner
Canons, and by the Clergy of the Diocese.

Ris Lordship made the following reply:-
-My .Reverend Brethren,-I thank you very

sincerely for your hearty welcome and the
warm expressions of sympathy contained in
your address with reference te our voyage to
England. The parils to which my family were
exposed wure indeed of a most serions charac-
ter, and the wonderful preservation frm per-
sonal, injury of all who were in the wrec kd
steamer, including many women and children,.
demanda our heartfelt thanksgiving. The dan-
ger was incurred through the ignorance or
recklessness of man; the favorable circum-
stances of thQ wreck must b. attributed on-
tirely to Him who guided the ship through the
fog, amidst the rocks and reefs. into the one
e ot.where al: could be safely landed. Oh;

at men would praise the Lord for Ris good-
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fiess andtdeclarethe wonder$ that dfo
tlto1dhien o? den e V

:That I did nôt- personally$sh.e with my
% ily tle 'perilsKand had a-uip àfthl ship-

.wreck was, as yoU will remb.r,.wig to
my engagement in Nèewfounda , whither I
Lad preceded them te preach at the consecra-
tion of the c.athedril, ùwièh, éoxmenced by
Bishop. Field nearly- forty years ago, has at
length been so.far completed as to be available
for worship in all ita parts. And in this coa-
neotion, waile congratulating the neighboring
diocese npon its possession of that magnificent
edifice, I- cannot refrain from expressing my
deep regret that .this city, the seat of the first
Colonial Bishop, is stili, at the end of the first
centenary, without that very important ad-
junct, a cathedral properly se called.

Yeu kindly refer to the painful subject of the
late difficulties at King's College. I.am truly
sorry that such a discSeditable letter as that
which lately appeared: in the public papers
could be written by any man in Roly Oiders,
but as it waswritten I could net regret its pub-
lication, that you and'others might see a speci-
men of severai communications received by me-
from the same source during the past year, and
might e convinced, if previously doubtful,.
that whatever might be . the professor's causes
of complaint against the governoro, it was im-
possible that he and the board could continùe
to work together with benefit to the college.

You onlp do me justice in assuming that my
object in all my actions respecting that insti-
tution have been ta promote its efficiency and
stability with a view ta the welfaro of the
Church. -

I thank you for your assurance of hearty co-
operation and loyal support in my work. i
cannot expect that my actions will always be
approved by yon ail, but I must ask you to
bear in mind that in many things I muet be
solely responsible ta God and the Church for
the course adopted, and ta give me tho aid so
essential to a successful administration of the
diocese, telievihg th'aI hônbatly endeavor,
under all circumstances, ta ascertain, wYhat
ougbt to be done, and ta carry ont !i practice
the conclusions of my judgment.

May the great Head of the Church guide and
direct us to whom He has committed the care
cf His fteck lu Ibis land, giig ns grace that
wo ma>' laber together in love, aud blessing
ail au- labors for Ris glary aud the goed of Hie
people.

PEasoNAÂ.-It will be learnt by many with
regret that the Rev. W. C. Wilson has notified
the reotor and officials of St. George's Church
of his intention to resign the cracyf that
pariBl at Baster ensuing.

Rov. A. .. Townend has just published a re-
rnarkably ciever latter ini the local paper on
bis impressions of Dublin. The many Halifax
friends of the reverend gentleman fully appre-
ciate this token of friendship.

StrUnAY-SonooL TEAoRs' AssooiATIoN.-
One of the best attended and Most interesting
meetings of the Association took place in St.
Luke's Hall last Monday. Mr. Sumichrast, of
Girton House, gave a model Bible lesson, of a
high order of merit. After friendly criticism
b> members, the President of the Association,
Rov. H. J. Winterbourne, read a paper on
"Guilds." The paper was replete with infor-
mation on the origin of guilds, and was a mas-
terpioce of skilful composit on. A lively dis-
cussion took place on varions matters connect-
ed with thé Association, and pèrfectly'satisfac-
tory explanations followed. We hope that
many such meetings may be held during the
year.

HtLuÂX,--Trinity O7urch,-In a flattering
report of this churchi n the secular pres, we
learn and are glâd to chronièle that sinco tho
church bas been in charge cf the Rev. W. H.


